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CAPITOL NOTES.

sterns ef Interest Gathered at the State De
partments.

Attorney General Bradford went to
Leavenworth yesterday afternoon to
look into the lawlessness alleged to ex-
ist there.

Col. Goss' ornithological collection in
the east wing, has received several valu-
able additions. This collection is vis-
ited daily by scores of sight-seer-

The Eureka PumD Conmanv. formed
for the purpose of selling patents of
pumps and manufacturing pumps, filed
its charter with the Secretary of State
yesterday; also the First Presbyterian
Church of Xew Salem, Cowley county.

D. E. Barnes, of Barclay, has sent a
complaint to the Board of Railroad Com-
missioners, complaining of a double
short haul charge by the A. T. & S. F.
road. The facts are that the goods were
shipped from Grainfield, via the Union
Pacific and billed to Barclay, on the
main line of the Santa Fe. The point to
be decided by the board will be whether
the Santa Fe, which operates the Man
hattan, Alma & Burlingame road over
which the goods went from Manhattan
to Alma, has the right to make two
charges between Manhattan and Bar-
clay.

Secretary Adams, of the State Histori-
cal History, is preparing the copy for his
annual report. One of the first pages
shows that the number of newspaper
files and bound volumes of periodicals
on hand Januar 20th of this year was
3,691; of this number 3,035 are of Kansas
publication, and 656 of other states and
countries; of these 1,1G6 were added du-
ring the two years covered by the re-
port. This is a better showing than any
other Historical Society can make in
this line. Wisconpin, which has the
larcest collection of this kind, has more
historical volumes in its library.

Mr. F. n. Betton, of Wyandotte, who
was appointed Commissioner of Labor
Statistics, under the law providing for
the creation of that office, passed last
winter, arrived in the city yesterday
morning and will remain all the week,
establishing himself in office, etc. The
law provides that he shall office with the
Secretary of the State. Board of Agricul-
ture, but there is no room for him there.
Another matter that suggests itself to the
Commissioner is that of pay for his
work, no appropriation having been
made, though the salary was fixed. In
the discharge of his duties, Commis-
sioner Betton will have to visit all of the
large manufacturing establishments of
the State twice during each year.

Champ Lester, one of the members of
company A, 42d Illinois volunteers, who,
on the night of the 30th of March, 1862,
spiked the principal rebel battery on
Island No. 10, thus opening the way for
Commodore Foote's fleet to pass down
the Mississippi, is now a citizen of Ens-sel- l,

Kaneas, where he recently pur-
chased a residence. Of that affair Com.
Foote said, "It is the most brilliant
thing I ever heard of." F. E Jerome, of
the Russell Record, has sent to the State
Historical "Society a clipping from the
National Tribune, giving a detailed
account of the exploit, written by Cap.
E. S. Church, who at that time as 2d
Lieutenant, commanded the company.

Don't Skip This.

So many schemes are put before the
public for the increase of newspaper cir-

culation, which seem to be plausible and
yet are fraudulent, that when a legiti-
mate, honest effort is made to build up
the circulation of a legitimate, honest pa
per, by legitimate, honesty means, people
who have been so many times duped, are
very slow to respond to the 'genuine
scheme. We are led to this train of
thought by a perusal of the advertise-
ment of The American Rural Home of
Rochester, N. Y., published in this issue
of our paper, to which we call the atten-
tion of our readers. We are acquainted
with both paper and publishers, and
take pleasure in recommending it as one
of the very best farm and family journals
in this country. Every person who sends
one dollar for a year's subscription to
the paper receive a handsome present
w hich is donated by the advertising pat-

rons of the paper. These premiums con-

sist of Cattle, Land, Reapers and Mow-
ers, Plows, Books, Pictures, OrganB and
thousands of other valuable articles. The
Rural Home Co., is endorsed by Hon.
Cornelius R, Parsons, Mayor of Roches-
ter, to whom you can write if you have
any doubtsas to its reliability. It will pay
you to send for sample copy if nothing
more than to get a look at this great
twelve-pag- e, sixty column, illustrated
paper. Address Rural Home Co., Lim-
ited, Rochester, N. Y.

KANSAS WOMEN.

Various Items Concerning Them.
Mrs. Sexton, a lady of S5 years, is hold-

ing meetings at Erie.
Lamed Chronoscope: The following is

one of the most remarkable coincidences
in numbers that has come to our notice:
Mrs. Jennie S. Bailey was born in 1477,
was one of seven Bisters, was married in
1867, removed to Kansas in 1877, died
March 17, aged 37, and was buried on lot
127.

The Hutchinson Neics chronicles a
case of "faith cure." Mrs. Win. King,
who lives on Third avenue, was given
up to die by physicians here, and a visit
to the Kansas City hospital was alike
fruitless of encouragement. Divine helf
was then invoked by prayers long and
fervent, and the result is" said to have
been a remarkable cure. The lady arose
last Friday and walkod the floor without
assistance for the first time in several
years. Such seems to be the fasts as
vouched for by several witnesses.

La Crosse Chieftain: About five weeks
ago Mrs. A. Bieler was unfortunate
enough to run a needle in her hand and
have it break off, and all efforts to extri-
cate it were unavailing until last Friday,
where Dr. Phillips succeeded in taking
it out. The piece thus taken out was just
one inch long, and must have caused a
great amount of suffering.

A Miss Ida Holsinger, says the Norton
Courier committed suicide on Tuesday
evening one week ago. No reason can be
assigned for the awful act, only that she
was tired of life, as her family relations
were of the most pleasant nature and all
highly respected by the whole commu-
nity. She was to have been married
June 24, to Lewis Young, an excellent
young man, who with her parents are
heart broken over the sad event.
Strychnine was the weapon used to cut
the brittle thread oflife.

Hydrophobia Successfully Treated
A native surgeon, M. Nursimula, hat

written a letter to the editor of the Times
of India, from which it would appear
that he has treated successfully a case
having all the symptoms of hydrophobia.
The treatment adopted was the subcu-
taneous injection of a sixteenth of a
grain of atropia. The breathing became
infrequent (twelve per minute), and the
pulse slowed to the rate of fifty per min-
ute. A quarter of a grain of morphia
was injected hypodermically as an anti-
dote to the atropia and this was repeat-
ed several times. The symptoms disap-
peared the third day after the onset of
the malady. The patient was a soldier,
aged twenty-fou- r, who had been bitten
by a dog the week before the symptoms
resembling hydrophobia appeared. The
Lancet comments thus on this case: "If
the case were one of hydrophobia, it
must be allowed that the period of incu-
bation was very short; the dog is not
stated to have been mad, and it must not
be forgotten that the presence of symp-
toms closely resembling, if not identical
with, hydrophobia do not prove that the
case was one of genuine rabies.

A colored familv of the name of Si
lence hold five positions in the federal
departments at Washington, the salaries
aggregating $oauu.

"BoutonCoogi" Troches 15c Liquid 25c

WUi Health Benewer" forDelieato Woemh.

About one thousand negroes have
left Laurens county, South Carolina, for
the Southwest in the past twelve months.

A CARD. To all who are Buffering from er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early dtcay, loss of manuood, etc , I will
eeiicl a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE, This great remedy was discovered by
missionary in South America. Send a

envelope to Rev. Joseph T. Inmax,
Stcuion D, New York.

Incandescent electric lamps for foot
and border lights may yet supersede gas
for stage purposes.

An Important Arrest.
The arrest of a suspicious character

upon his general appearance, move-
ments or companionship, without wait-
ing until he has robbed a traveler, fired
a house, or murdered a fellow-ma- n, is an
important function of a shrewd detect-
ive. Even more important is the arrest
of a disease which, if not checked, will
blight aud destroy a human life. The
frt quent cough, loss of appetite, general
languor or debility, pallid skin and bod-
ily aches and pains, announce the ap-
proach of pulmonary consumption, which
is promptly arrested and permanently
cured oy Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery." Sold by druggists.

o

Jackson Hart, a full-blood- negro
in Chattanooga, is rapidly turning white.

"Bough on Fain." Porefed.Flaster, 16c Liquid, SOo.

"Weill' Health Renewer" for Dyspepsia, Debility.

Texas will soon abound with cotton
mills, says a San Antonio paper, which
also chronicles the erection of a mill at
Riverdale at a cost of $30,000.

Come, Gentle Spring,

and bring malaria, dyspepsia, billious-net-- s,

torpidity of hver and a train of
kindred maladies. Fortunately Kidney-Wo- rt

is at hand. It may be had of the
nearest druggist and will purifv the sys
tem, correct the stomach and bowels,
stimulate the liver and kidneys to heal-
thy action, remove all poisonous humors
and make you feel like a new man. As
a spring medicine, tonic and blood puri-
fier it has no equal.

The mobilizing of the Mexican army
of twenty thousand men in Chiapas, on
the Guatemala frontier, will, it is said,
cost $1,000,000.

"I Don't Want Relief, But Cure,"
is the exclamation of thousands suffer-in- tr

from catarrh. To all such we say:
Catarrh can be cured by Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. It has been done in
thousands of cases; why not in yours?
Your danger is in delay. Enclose a
stamp to World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y., for pamphlet
on this disease.

The queen of the turf, Maud S
lives chiefly on warm mash, but occasion-
ally eats candy and gingerbread.

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
th f re is dryness of the air passage with
wnat is commonly called ''stuffing up," es-

pecially when going to bed, E'y's Cream
Balm gives perfect and immediate relief
Its benefit to me has been priceless. A. G.
Chase, M. D., Millwood, Kansas.

One of the jurors drawn in Rich-
mond county, South Carolina, last week,
was found to be a woman. She was not
required to serve.

"Bovf h & Corns" hard or soft corn, taaleaa. 15e.

"Buclm paiba." Great Kidney and Urinary Can.

A Georgia woman boasts that she has
in use, unbroken, a sifter which she
bought when she was married, sixty-on- e

years ago.

For Coughs and Throat Disorder
uee Baowxs Bronchial Thocuks. "lias,
never changed my mind respecting them
except that I think better of that hie
I began thiutvim; well of." Rev Henri
Ward JBeecher. Sold only in boxes.

On Bayou Fordoche, La., in a neigh-
borhood of oyer one hundred people, a
physician has not been required for over
two years.

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, con-
sumption, and kindred affections, cured
without physician. Address for treatise,
with two stamps, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Nevada has 140 postoffices one of
which is second-clas- s and eight third
class. The remainder are of the fourth
grade.

Four score years and ten havenotseen
the equal ot Ely's Cream Balm as a remedy
for Catarrh, Colds in the head, and Hay Fe-
ver. It works like magic, giving relief at
once, and permanent benefit. A thorough
treatment cures the worst cases. Apply
with the finger into the nostrils. Price 50
cents at druggists. 60 cents by mail. Ely
Bros., Oswego, N. Y.

Hot Springs, Ark., has eight thou-
sand resident population, and last year
had twenty-on- e thousand visitors.

Bosses. TwaQtteW XuttatnlkC. Us.

"Bang a Iteh,-ear- as tamon, tnptWu, danszai. ItttUr.nUx&tuB. tzMMLftrt, kilMifc

"Bos Eats" Uaamt Bits, Wo. U

Wan Bsala. Enm" r waak i

The Salvation army began opera-
tions in Hartford, Conn., with what they
advertised as "a big kick-up.- "

BSTGet the Best Dyes. The Dia-
mond Dyes for family use have no
equals. All popular colors easily dyed
fast and beautiful. Only 10c a package
at druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. Sample card, 32 colors,
and book of directions for 2c stamp.

A Macon, Ga., man is trying to de-
vise a method of sawing wood by elec-
tricity, of which he dreamed.

A. gbekt eruption has caused the over-
throw of the political bosses: Cole's

will care all kinds of eruptions,
itching and diseases of the skin,
and scalp. Prices 25 and 50 cents. At drug-
gists.

The largest gambling establishment
in Louisville, or in the South, has just
been opened by tne cnairman of the
finance committee of the city council.

Mns T. Mci"aetht, Richland Centei
jo., an-e- suuenug six years wita an

case of salt iheum, was cured b
tne use oi Cole's Carbolisalve. 25 and 5'
cants. 8old by druggists.

On less than 2 per cent, of the area
of the cotton states is growing three-fourt- hs

of all the cotton manufactured
in Europe and the United States.

I have used one bottle of E'y's Cream
Bilmandit is the best remedy I have
found for catarrh in fifteen years V. G.
Babbage, Attorney, Hardinsburg, Ky.

Even in far-o- ff Utah the English
sparrow is pronounced a nuisance, and
the legislature is asked to lake them
out of the list of protected birds.

TRAD e7 MARK.

Absolutely
Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poisons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza,

Colds. Bronchitis, Croup, TChooplnjr Couth,
Asthma, Quinsy, Pain in Chest, and other

affections of the Throat and Lungs.
Price 50 cents a bottle. Sold by Drupsists and Deal
ers. Parties unable to induce their dealer to promptly
get itfor them will receive two bottleExpresichargei
paid, by sending one dollar to

IHE CHARLES A. YOGKLIR COXPAXT,
i!& Sole Owners and Manufacturer!,

Baltimore, HarjUaa.TT. 8. A.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

RockfordWatches
Are unequalled inEXACTiyG SERVICE.

Used by the Chief
fes KSsKfesSs) Mechanician of the

,Jm O. VUtIBi Oil VCJmUWSln Stmr V MIS by the Admiralcommanding in the
U. S. Jn'aval Observ-atory, for Astro
nomical work : andby LocomotiveEngineers, Con
ductors and Kail-wa- y

men. They are
recocnizod as

for all uses in which close
time and durability areHOB! Sold in tirinclnnl
cities and towns by the COM-
PANY'S exclusive Atrentr

leading Jewelers.) who elve a Full Warranty.

Id. order to enrichthe blood, and thusflvjsm impart fresh vigor
to an enfeebled sys-
tem, stimulate flap-
ping dieestton withthe national Invig-pran- t,

Hostettert
Stomach Bitterswhich, by infhsinbenergy Into theuperanons Of thestomach, promotes,
nay, Insures thor-ough digestion and
assimilation, andconsequent nutrit-ion, a gain to ap-
petite, vigor andflesh. Is invariablyfclffcRS found to follow a
course of this de--

malarial fevers. Far aale bvali ThmHt- -
Dealer generally.

TIPPECANOE

COPYBIGHTIO'. o

BLOOD r--

GO

copyrighted.

SATISFACTION fillARANTPFfV
H. H. WAENEE & CO., Bochester, H.Y.

FOR
GENERAL DEBILITY,

WITHOUT AN EQUAL,
$LOO --A. BOTTLE.

H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. R. C.BA.TTELLE, Waterloo, N. Y.. suflvred
for many years from severd stomach disorder
depression of tplrlts, prostration aad sleoples-ue- s,

but was restored to health by Warner's
Iippecakoe, The Best.

FOR
MAL-ASSIMILATI-

Of Food,
$LOO A. BOTTLE.

H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester. N. Y.

Rev. J. PIKE POWERS, Owenton, Ky., cured
his son of dyspepsia and mal assimilation of food,
headache and dizziness, with Warner's Tippk-cano-

The Best.

m LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS A FOSmVK CUKE FOR '
All those painfirl Complaint

and Weaknesses so common
to our best

J&M&r FESALE POPULATION. .
Prle $1 la liquid, p!U or Imenge form.

7T purpose it tolely for the legitimate healing oj
Uteaae and the relief of pain, and that it dot oU
t claims to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify.
It will core entirely all Ovarian troubles, lnflmm.

tlon and Ulceration, Falling and Displacements, and
consequent Spinal Weakness, and is particularly
adapted to the change- of life, "

It remove Faintness, Flatulency, destroys all crarlnffor stimulants, and relieves Weakness of the Stomach,.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous
Gtneral Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indl
petition. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
and backache. Is always permanently cured by its xxm.

Send stamp to Lynn, Mass., for pamphlet. Letters oi
inquiry confidentially answered. For sale at druggist.

THE GREAT Prills tho well and pumps out the
cuttings of the Drill at each

OHIO Btioke Drives the casing oi drills
ahuleunder it to h.t ft follow.

WaLDRiLL ffi. Tetsthe wtll without removing
tools I Kuna easier than any other

ami urops U19 KKMS
faster I We also mole

machinessjt im I vmr --.rvr .and toolsSJ MLL. APwa Ik VT
ir
LARGE

borinur

WELLSI

- fin JP jjjgjg,

TIFFIN, OHIO.

PLYMOUTH CROCKS
Preeminently the hut
breed known. Arc great
layers, good mothers,
mature early, hand
some plumflse, large
size. My flock Is from
best strains In th'scountry. I breed no oth
er variety. Efks for
setting (Id) 150. En- -

ViCloso stamp for clr
cuinr. Address,Mis&i Stephen Cl:ipp,

Kauioi Cltv.
Afcca Mo.

XANSAb CITT. MO.

jMBKBEgSgBipjjjJf fc piaFrMr? 4

CORKCfiATED IUOJT.
Fin Proof Roomng Paints. BaUdan B.ppUe.

S'--vi for rlrcnlar

SMHrs-.-'SEt- DS
Ulna. Catalogue sent FREB to all aocUcnt. Ad(
W. H. SMITH. rUediaaa. . 0. Box X0T0, Fa

AuENTS WAllTED Fastest SellwgBoohin the

Market, "Uately'T IJiiiveraal Educater," 1,100
Pages, 470 Illustrations; prices low; over C ,110
sold. Exclusive territory and the Most liberal
terms ever offered. Address, Kansas City Pub
Co., 100 West Ninth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

R. U. AWAREjjN THAT
Lorillard's Climas Plug

ifmlr oearing a red tin tag ; tnat .Loriimrd'
w Rose JLeaf fine cut ; that LoriHanlV

Navy Clipping, and that Lorillard's Sua 12s, ar
the best ana cheapest, qnalitv considered ?

SEED POPES
26 Varieties of IRISH POTATOES

J

twtlT'Bt LKasiBS Kimds of lut jear'i introductloi

Seed Corn. Tliorou8;lilrecl
Learning,

Shoe-pe- g,

Wyiore'a
Rural

and
Bftlclilir&ii Dent--a nlnetj-dm- j ort that yteld-- d

73 BUhalt to the acre latt wear.

LOW PBICBS to all and large ditcountt on Ian
rtwlw. Bead for Clralr aad Price JAmU

EDWIN TAYLOR,
KDWABDSVILLE, KAN.

IT will pay IntelltA GENTS! ffpnt. ITinn it-- viseeking profitalle em- -
pioym mt t write lor

PilliN-SK- . illustrated Circular,MMjl rWtEM&B&SMFS&im, and T nns ' Aces.
cy, lor the Cele
lb hated Missouri

'team w aenerLHI?J HaWeHeeVa
its intrinsic erit53d3FMmeets ith theBmFZc.M-crymnt-7-A- mntYinntt nMVM
Ad- - J.WSTft

ST. L0U18, 110.. OR CHICAGO. ILU

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

i

DRUGGIST

HOPS
MALT

BITTERS.
TAKK NO OTHER if you wish a CKJRXAIIf

SKSD.SS.BIl:'iOUSNESS INDIGESTION,W&SE&V,1,088 APPETITE and
Nothing evr invented that wfllTONE UP THK8YSTEM In tte SpriflFoi ttryear equal to HOPS and MALT BITTERS. Tttnlr GENUINE are manufactured by the HOPSANl) aiAJLT BITTJEHa OO. of A troit. Mtah.

GONSUMPTIONc
I have a positive remedy for the above disease ; by Itsuse thousands of cases of the worst kind and of Ionsstanding have been cared. Indeed. Fostronlsmyfnlth

inltsefflcacy.fhatlwlU send TWO BOTTLES
together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this diseaseto any sufferer. Give express and P O nddn ss.
, . DB. T. A. SLOCU1T, 181 PearlSt., New Tork.

SHORT HANDShK-uSSt-s

quired. Best sy&tem in the world. H. L. fc F. I.
KOGERS. Kansas City, Mo.

mm Fouifii
C

MACHINE WORKS.

R.LCOFRAN, - Proprietor.
mad sad JeftnoB Strettat ar faafc

mm uroaa enopa,

j
--JL opojia, - Kaniai.

fi1m aad XXalac la an XJaiasf

MILL MACHINERY
8X2XTI3 rOB PRICES.

ALL RIGHT
rteurrtS'lSelf-fee- d STRAW b

s- -riJ UAY CUTTER
Th beat In th warld

Th knlfo b Steal, sad Umptrctf.snd
It fattened to lent wit three belts,
and ess b lly taken S t ihaipca.
Tht length of cat la retnlatad by the
I ever t which the knife b baited.

'The t the lever it rmlawt. th
looeer It will cat. All are warranted Semi to
'irculat which will be mailed FREB.
NKWAKJk. UAUMLNJC CO., U1w.m..
Oldest Medicine In the world

CThe is Dr. Isaac Thompson's

EYE WATE R
Thlt artiele la a earefnlly prepared phyilcian'i prescrir-ion.an-

haa Wen In eon itant ne for nearly a centurr. ar 4
lotwitkttandlng the many other preparatiooa ti at have
aeea introduced into the Barker, the sale of tl 11 art ole it
'Oiiitantly inereaamg. II tbe directions are carried out it
ill nerar fail. We particularly invite the attention oi

ihyneiana to Its raerita
John It. Thompson, Sons & Co., Ticy, N. Y.

ma IKT u?Aa.v aa

ggLTHRESHERSaig
f5S.V tl", ' A'ritc tor niu. rampliietwaayricewtoThwAoitiaaai A Taylor Oo. MauaUeldTOUJoV

P A PTW Sample Book, Premium Lhrt, Price I A

UiiaiJOisent free. U. 3.CAKD OO., Centerbroot
Connecticnt.

Jrlorpnine ISaJblt Cai-ex- la ISto 20 day. NopaytlllCoreel.Da, J. bTapincNs, Lebanon, OhiOj

Bro. Jonathan's JokesFUN 80 pages. Illustrated. Senti
I Postpaid, forTwelve Cents.

CxwddorPuMIshlnc House, 29&31 BeebnanSt.NcwYork.

Dues DtiitB tLinty- -s aaaasi
Aft.rm t oroM l.x.riMik VutMlM, Whu- - mEmfat. WJuitri

im. of fcir a tmli fc..il. Im 30 to w fft IScI30 l.j. No Injur,. Eu.1, ut. 1 1 J 1 jT J
Bomu tbo wortj 2 or J Fkf, iom VTJK M.'MH. rk. Will n.. a er fitful 4mZjM

S10U.U). ta tf fHwMi. omIm! oo4 pMtpa 26 r.oK 4 1.' .
WA.oupiM.iw. i. A. i silITII A O . AsenU.r-olatiBe-

. IIL

Jl7J
Mr pv a IIrS I

ISuinrSBMBivvvSY If.

VrisssssW'iwlEmwm
ing: K.K,
vrho has failed to
brated

home without
any other method
SIONS, lassitude,

&7&7&my?&7&7&7&f0r&7iy

THOUSANDS
NEW

a frets A Present
to

m M i r 0

S 2 o S

2 -- 2. 5

23 3--

- o Sendv$t.00

the and
will be

TO
N.T., Max. sx, X8S5.

I arn with the
of the Americak Rurai. Home, and I'
believe they will fulfil every guarantee
they maie to tne public

OE?

books,
forwarded.

PUBLIC.
Rochester,

aconaiated pebuabers

The FTSHBRAITD

BWvt TUh
inthehardCTtssonn.
and eorws the entire

Ik J Vl Bl Bl I m B VaVkTJ I t

KIFECTMaiittf
MAT BMAXV aUIOIXT

P0WER!!I

HID
PrtortttiftAbilltf

if. J--m OMala,

THE C1TIAIE REMEDIES.
rTe?reTT tra of DKBZUTT, IFKSMATQB
KB6XA.TAXIC0C ana ery ions ox .fmmai loss
and waaknesa whether da to TouthrN Aba or
Natural Fallnr. This orlflaaiwi
01V1AXX. adopted la sSScwilSSSand ummaiiOedl' f endorae

ttOTCK aaa iMWzmmffiivm IMftl
IB III !!

will wand fra to aay aaniMt laqnlrwr wax aol.2
aatratod M un medloal work airtac trmvtom i otiltorma of Sexual DUaasw, dwcrtpuoa ot Ihla treatsMat,
price, teatlmonlal and nawtpapar aadoraiaata, aiWe mr also agents for th new aad osrtala M itniSelf adjustlnir and Qlore Flttlns Cradle Oompraawor mi
the thoroupli and radical ctiw. without annrery. of

Thousands Hastened to Gravea
By relying on testemonials written in

vivid glowing language of som miracnlona
cures made by some largely puffed up doc-
tor or patent medicine has hastened thou-
sands to their graves; the readers having
almcst insane faith that the same miracle
will be performed on them that these
testimonials mention, while the
medicine is all the time hastening them to
their graves. Although we have

Thousands upon Thousand I It
of testimonials of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent us, we do not publish
them, as they do not make tha cures. It is
our medicine, Hop Bitters, that make the

It has never failed aud never can.
We will give reference to one for any
disease similar to their own if desired, or
will refer to any neighbor, as there is not a
neighborhood in th known world but ean
show its cures by Hop Bitters.

A Losing Joke.
"A prominent physician of Pittsburg sitdtoa

'lady i atieut wuo was couiplaiuhu ot her con-'tinu-ed

ill haaltn, and of his ' ability to"iire her,
'jokingly said: Hop Blite-si- " Ihe lady
took "it in eirnet and used the Bit te a. from
which she obtau e 1 permanent health. - enow
'lau,hed at tte doc or for his joke, but lie is not
'so well pleased with it, as it cost him a good pa
'titnt.

Fees of Doctors.
The fee of doctors at 13 00 ti vi3it would

tax a man for a year, and in need of a daily
visit, over $1,600 a year for nndicl attpnd-anc- e

alone I one single bottle of Hop
Bitters taken in time would save the $1,000
and ail the year's sickness.

Given up by the Doctors.

"Is ift possible that Mr. Godfrey is u ) and
at work, and cured by so simple a remedy?"

"I assure you it is true that hi is entirely
cu-e- d, and w th nothing bnt Hop Bitters,
and only ten days ago his doctors ive him
up and said he must die, from Kidney and
Liver trouble."

iWNbne genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun nil the vile,
poisopus ssuff with. "Hop" ox "'Hops" in their
name.

DR. HENDERSON.
606 & 608 Wyandotte St., KANSAS CITY. M0.

MgularGttduttu Medicine. I7yrf piutlM
j.u in unicago. AUtnonzea to treat su
Chronic, Nerrons and Special Disease,
Seminal Weakness (PIrfht Losses), 8ax
nal Debility Loss of bexual Pownr,te.
Guaranty Cure or money refunded. Charge
low. Ace and ezDerience areimDortant. Ka

mercury or Injurious medicines used. No time lost froaa
business. Patients from a distance treated by mail. Medi-

cines sent everywhere free from eae or bretkaze. State ytMC
case and send for terms. Consultation free and confldenrtalj
A BOOKCor both sexes, illust'd, sent sealed for 6c ia fUmpav

RHEU?TISMTRhSmuS
A rOSITTVE CTJRn for BHEUMATISM. $50O for aay
"ase this treatment fails to enre or help Greatest dlscoTery
In annnls of meihcuie. One dose gives relief: a few dosea re-

move fver and pain in joints; Cure completed In 5 tp7daya
lend rtatemeni ot case with stamp for Circulars. Call, or ata
Or. Henderson, 606 Wyandotte St.. Kansaa City.Mft

K. N. U. T. kS. 20.

In replying to any of these)
advert iaemeiita, do not forget to nay
that von taw it in this naner.

YOUNG MEN.
Who have trifled away their youthful vigor and power)

who are suffering from terrible drains and losaea, wha
are weak, IMPOTENT and nntit lor marriage.

MEN of all asfea. who find their POWER
and vitality, nerve and ShJtUAli blKKNGTH weakened by
early habi'B or EXCESSES, can receive a positive and last

CfJ

At

no matter 01 now long Bianaing tne case may be, 0
core, by a few week or months use of the oala

MTRTIsEAIN TREATMENT
exposure, In LhSd tune and for LEaS money thasl
in the world. Weak back, headache. EMIS

loss of spirits and ambition, gloomy thoughts.
areaaiui areams, aeiective memory, axrajt--aj - 'Mm; nts. un
pediments to marriage, and many other symptoms leading to CON
bUMPTION or INSANITY, are promptly removed by this treat
ment. and vigorous manhood restored.

MARRIED MEX, or THOSE WHO IXTEXD TO MARRY,
REMEMBhK, perfect sexual strength means health, vigorous offspring, long life and tbe love and
respect ot a faithful wife. Weak mn should be restored to vigor and manhood before marriage.
Proofs, testimonials aud vabuable treatise 2 stamps. (Established 1877.) Address

The Climax Medical Co 188, St. Louis, Ho.
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RURAL HOME CO., Limited, ROCHESTER, N.Y.
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